
Mr. A. Richard* Rolapp, Special Assietant 
to the Deputy Attorney Generel 

Department of Justice 
%eshington„ D.C. 

Dear 4r. Wolopp„ 

Your letter of rebruary 2 to herd for me to credit end in any event 
doe. not meet toe clear recalrement of the Attorney General's "Memorandum on the 
kubllo Information Section of the Administrative Prof:ordure tat." 

The materiel I seek is not elens the basis of e .port made by OW 

and/or on behelf of the Attorney Oeseral of the United steteo, which would seem 
to require that it, in fact, be "in the files of"the Deportment of Justice. It 
is also part of a brief procreated in court by the Department. It is only a year rime 
use by your department. A you telling as the Department usually eleensee Its files 
in lees then a piker? 

Or are y7,,u telling me the 44aiied States gov4rnment has destroyed all 
_such records? If they are not in tee files of our Appertment, your Deportment 
certeihtf knows whet it did with them, and this you are required to Ac something 
about. I quote from page 24of the memorandes Oltedt 

"...Woozy effort should be Mode to avoid encumbering the applicant's 
path with pro...lure1 obstacles when these essentiell$ internal Goternment problems 
arise. Asenalea gonerelly should treat a referred request as if It had been filed 
with the simnel to welsh She matter is ultimately referred". Now I would presume 
that the Department of Justies is the "seeney" of "exclusive concern" when ewe. 
thing by or for the Attorney Generel is involved, when a court record is involved, 
q court action sad the presentation of evidence in ourt. Tble game paragraph also 
says, hoesver„ "Where a record is requested *hitch is of confer* to more then one 
*gooey, tho require, should be referred to the agency Abase interest in the record 
is paramount", It Is than expected to "oeusult.  with "the other interested agencies". 

In short, if the Dflartment of Justice to not the "agency whose inter-st 
In tine record is paramount", as a laymen would presume to be the case with Depart-
ment of Justice boldness, you ore still required to refer this motur to other 
interested agenalese 

Should you persist to denying** these records to tAiOU j*  believe I am 
entitled, I ask that the refusal be signedh by the Attorney Generel'himelef so I 
con proceed forthwith under the low without added, unnecessary procedure) obstacles 
being  le cad in my path. 

Sincerely, 

Herold 7eishoorg 



OFFICE OF THE DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL 
WASHINGTON. D.C. 20530 

February 2, 1970 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Coq d'Or Press 
Route 8 
Frederick, Maryland 21701 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

We have received your letter of December 15, 1969 
in which you request access to "the raw materials" 
including "notes, rough drafts, final panel drafts, 
individual reports by any of the panel members or 
advisors and relevant correspondence and memoranda, 
etc." relating to medical reports made by the autopsy 
surgeons and the advisory panel to the Attorney General 

" in connection with the assassination of President Kennedy. 

This is to advise you that the materials described 
in your letter do not exist in the files of this Depart-
ment and are therefore not available. 

Sincerely, 

R. Richards R'olapp 
Special Assistant to the 
Deputy Attorney General 


